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#4 Glenariff t
96 Umbilo Roa.cf,
Durban.
4001
South Africa.
Monday 4th Augu st, 1997.
My dear Mrs Unterhalt er,

Last weeks Weekly Mail and Guardian told the news of Jack"s
demise . I was shocked at his parting and so sorry for you who
had lost such a wonderful partner .
The Mail speaks of Sharpevil le - there is so much more.
I
briefed him from Lesotho when I was in Selle's office and we
had many a meal together, while we worked late into the
nights. Even stayed at my flat. He brought me in exile so much
to read. He brought the newspaper s when he flew into Maseru.
Papers arrived very late in Maseru.
While a certain witness dithered, Jack was briefed to talk to
her. She asked Jack what she should do. He replied what would
Gandhi have done? Of course she refused. She went to jail and
retained her integrity .
I remember vaguely his work on the Group Areas Act. The loss
of both my sons has forced senilty on me. My memory has
suffered most . Also I'm nearly 70 years old and the bomb has
left me extremely arthritic .
I trust Elaine is well. Ive not
heard from her for some time.
I wish you much strength to cope with the loss of Jack. I am
so proud that he worked in the Small Claims Court. I dont know
your advocate son, but I shall be watching him to see if he
matches his fathers integrity.

Sincerely ,

Phyllis Naidoo (Mrs)
Telephone - 031 - 213744
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ACK UNfERHALTER who died in

Johannesburg on Monday aged
83, had a unique link with the
people ofSharpeville: in 1960, after the
., ..~ssacre by police shooting, he was
bne of the lawyers who presented evidence to the judicial inquiry; more
than 20 years later he represented the
Sharpeville Six in their ultimately successful battle to escape the gallows.
· A liberal in the best sense of the
word, these were two of the milestenes
In his public life as a senior advocate
1H01 a lifelong reputation for defending
~ s of apartheid. He was known
bif compassion and belief in Justice.
Re specialised in what was known as
"black administrative law'', acting fo'
ple made.small by,raclal l:q.ws.,.He
gQt ~~PY t.e moval~ under_·t11e

fof

Group Areas Act and acted in innumerable, often harrowing and lengthy
political trials, including cases challenging detention without trial.
A modest and unassuming man, in
later years, unusually for someone so
senior in his profession, he worked in
one of the lowliest courts of the land the small claims court - and colleagues were amazed that someone of
his stature was always willing to take
the time to look up the law and give his
opinion on issues.
Unterhalter was a founder member
of the Liberal Party in the mid-1950s
and served as chainnan of the Transvaal section, taking the party through
the detentions and tensions of the
State of Emergency in 1960, and the
secret turning to violent action by some
lli1embers throu~ !>RM, tbe-~C.-i ll
Resistance Moyement~ J .· • _: ·,1,
-

W1116c;',

The Liberal Party voted itself out of \
existence in ·)2,68 rather than succumb to the then government's order
to political parties to end nonracial
membership.
Unterhalter exulted in the new
South Afiica: he had made his contribution to its coming.
His wide interests also saw him
the goveming"board s ofWoodmeadschool and the Johannesburg Art
Foundation. And unknown to many,
he was a writer whose book of poems,
Proverbs, was published under the
name of Jacob Stem.
1n his warm and close family he was
admired for setting an example to
them in a life of honesty, integrity and
belief in idealism. He is survived by
his wife, Beryl, son David who is also
'.1n ?.dvocat~. and tw,O' da\lghters,
Elaip,e and Karri~- _, ·.:, • __ :t"t ,
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28 Meyer Street

Oaklands
Johannesburg 2192
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